
Jardine Given 

Agricultural 
_ 

Cabinet Post 
^ame of Kansas Agricultural 

College Head Sent to 

Senate l>y President 

Coolidge. 
Washington, Feb. 14.—William M. 

Jardine of Kansas will be the new 

secretary of agriculture. 
Official announcement of the ap- 

pointment was made at the White 
House this afternoon and'the nomina- 
tion sent to the senate. 

Dr. Jardine is president of the 
Kansas Agricultural college and Is a 
member of the agricultural commit- 
tee that- recently Investigated faxin 
conditions. 

With the Jardine nomination. Presi- 
dent Coolidge also transmitted the 
nomination of Frank B. Kellogg, now 
ambassador to Great Britain to be 
secretary of state. 

Both appointments are effective on 

March 4. 
Cecil W. Creel. Reno, director of 

the extension division of the Univer- 
sity of Nevada, is under considera- 
tion for apointment as assistant sec- 

retary of* agriculture after March 4. 
Creel conferred with the president 
today. 

William Jardine is a cousin of Wal- 
ter S. Jardine of Omaha, though the 
Omaha man has never met him. 

SON WILL FIGHT 
* WILL OF MOTHER 

Franks Barrett stated Saturday 
through his attorney, John C. Bar- 
rett, that he will contest the will of j 
his mother, Mrs. Ellen Barrett, who i 
died two weeks ago at her home, 
J705 Monroe street at the age of 100. 

Frank Barrett is cut off with $5 
In her will. She left a considerable! 
estate. Nearly $1,500 In cash was 

found concealed In various parts of 
the house following her death. 

Much of the estate was left to; 
Catholic Institutions. 

HAND OF WOMAN 
FOUND IN ALLEY 

Th* right hand of a woman was 

§tmfl 
In the alley back of 1615 I-aird 

re*t Saturday morning by Kenneth 
'and*l, 12, who lives at that address. 
Th* hand looks as though It had 

been *esu-ed by fire, though the nails 

_ kr« not burned. It had apparently 
tbeen dug up from a shallow hole by 
k dog. 

Detectives Farmer and Davl* are 

(working on the case. They have not 
fletermlned whether It point* to some 

tragedy or Is an attempt at a Joke. 

OMAHA AUTO SHOW 
UNHURT BY FIRE 

Automobiles destroyed In the fire 
|n Kansas City Friday night will 
Jiuve no effect on the Omaha Auto- 

4 mobile show, said J. L. Haskln, sec- 

retary of the Omaha Automobile club. 
"A few cfaasses that might have 

been displayed in Omaha might be 
destroyed," said Mr. Haskins, "but 
no large cars to be shown in Omaha 
were at that show.” 

Child Is Horn to Iowa 
Missionary in Africai 

Shenandoah, la., Fell. 14.—A cable-! 
gi irn from Sudan, Africa, tells of the 
l.irth of a child to Airs. C. G. 

otherie, formerly of Page County, 
3a. Her husband, a missionary, died 
3 irt < oilier 7 from Infection caused by 
* boll. 

Jh'il Springs I'sed as 

-rials in Hospital 
Shenandoah, la., Feb. 14.—The | 

Jluiid hospital Is being fitted up with 1 

two Individual radio sets for use of 
the convalescing patients. More will 
be added. *ed sprngs and radiators 
are used as "aerials.” 

Home Officials Quit. 
Clarinda, la., Feb. 14.—Mr. and 

Jill's. W. C. Finley, who have been 
connected with the Page county home 
for 14 years as steward and matron, 
will retire from the work Afarch 10. 
Mr. and Airs. Charles Fulton, now 

farming In the vicinity, have been 
appointed by the board to manage the 

| liome. 

Divines to Lecture. 
!' Clarinda, la., Feb. 14.— Bishop B. 
pT. Badley of India, Dr. Carson of 
nChlna and others will speak on the 
fcworld service at a meeting Alarch 11. 
i/Tho same sjK-akers will bfc hi Corning 
f^farch 10 and In Red Oak March 12. 

r > 

; One Prize Salesman 
\ to Be Chosen Daily' 
1 at Omaha Auto Show 
V_____/ 

According to A. II. Waugh, mana- 

ger of the 1925 Omaha Auto allow, 
which will he held at the* Omaha 

I Auditorium next week, there has 
heed • secret committee appointed 
who will choose a dally winner 
from among the salesnirn repre- 
senting the various exhibits. He 
will he the winner of the daily con- 

test and Is to he picked for Ills or 

Im-i- courteous salesmanship, knowl- 
edge of the product and general 

! ability. 
The prize is a rash award of $21. 

This will lie given dally by the 
Omaha Trades association. One 

phase of the coolest is that only 
lioiin fide salesmen or demonstra- 
tors willi llie exhibitor are eligible. 
All experts from the manufacturer 
will be excluded from parlldpo- 

Jtlotl. 
''The various members of this 

secret committee will to nil ap- 

pearance he prospective buyers of 

motor cars nnd they will npronch 
the salesman in the same way that 

you or I would If we were Inter- 
ested In automobiles,” said Mr. 
Waugh; "then If the salesman Is a 

prospective winner for the day lie 
Will be visited by other members 
ef the committee, and If lie meas- 

ures up he will receive the prize." 
Mr. Wnugh said that there would 
he no way of finding out who flu- 
members of the committee sre, ss 

the apolntments are coufldentlal. 

• 

Elliott Dexter Comes to Omaha 
to Renew Former Friendships 

Played Here Eight Years Ago 
With E\a Lang Sloek 

Company. 
There are few actors who have 

higher Meals than Elliott Dexter, 
noted screen star, who arrived in 
Omaha lust evening prior to his week’s 
engagement at the Orpheuni theater, 

commencing Sunday. Mr. Dexter's 
tour originally did not Include Omaha, 
but he insisted that it l>e Included 
because he wished to he back and 
visit his many friends. 

Dexter was the leading man with 
Eva Dang and her ^tock company that 
played at the American theater, now 

the Strand, about eight years ago. 
Mr. Dexter, who was born In Gal- 
veston, Tex., began his career In a 

stock company In that city,"but soon 

setTiut for New York. Then began 
years of Invaluable experience gained 
in association with such famous 
nrtlsts fyt John Drew, Margaret 
Anglin, lllanche Dates, Henry Miller 
and Mtirle Doro, for whom he was 

leading man. 
Actors of Mr. Dexter’s ability and 

attributes — handsome, virile and 
suave—were in particular demand for 
moving pictures, and he was one of 
I he flAt artists of real stage achieve- 
ments to he lured rfo the silent drama. 

He appeared In a long list of Para- 
mount pictures, some of which were 

“Adam’s Rib,” "The Afafirs of 
Anatol,” "Flaming Youth” and “The 

Kant Set.’. After this extended 
career in the' movies Mr. Dexter is 

back on the stage, "fn vaudeville, in a 

one-act play which he wrote himself, 
for a title for which he is offering 
Orpheum patrons a prize. Always 
through his triumphant career he 
has kept his ideal uppermost. He 

believes in the innate goodness of all 
mankind and that no one 

wholly lost that he may 
generated. As a result his person- 
ality and his beliefs are reflected in 
his work. 

Playwright Blames Prohibition 
for Lack of Theater Attendance 

The theater may die—for the 

lack of a drink. 

The movies have injured the the- 

ater by creating a "movie eye." 
The theater has no future be 

cause there is no money in it for 

the playwrights. 
Those were the three outstand- 

ing statemente of Cosmo Hamilton, 

speaking to members of the Drama 

league at the Brandeis theater yes- 
terday. 

The playwright gave one of the 

gloomiest addresses heard recently 
in the theater. His roll was much 
better suited to Shakespeare's 
gloomy prince of Denmark. 

Hamilton blandly admitted that 
he has written 29 to 30 plays. He 
did not say what type of play any 
of them happened to be but, judg- 
ing from his talk, they ikust have 
all been the gloomiest of dramas. 

I Foresees Kailio Plays.. 
The playwright is an attractive 

individual. He possesses a charm- 

ing manner and a personality which 
is very similar to that of his 

brother. Sir Phillip Gibbs. All this 
he Impressed upon his audience 
between his volleys of gloom. 

“There is one consolation In the 
theater now," he said. “The radio 
does not Interfere. 

"As yet it hasn't realized its pos- 
sibilities. It is but a child. 

“But when it finds out what an 

amazing thing it is—what will be 
the use of the stage? 
“Half-hour plays will be given over 

radio. Actors and actresses will be 

chosen by their voices rather than 
their physical attributes. 

"I give you five years for all this 
to develop and then the producers 
of today will have retired and the 
theater, with the exception of a 

few uptown in >Je\v York, sub- 
scribed to by people determined to 
be old-fashioned, will be closed. 

“Everything points to this state 
of affairs," the speaker continued, 
gloomily. 

“How do you expect a man to pay 
$3.30 for a seat in a cold-looking 
house In the hopes of seeing a play 
which Is possibly none too good 
when that man is entirely sober? 

“If that same man had had a 

drink when he went to purchase the 
ticket he would be more Inclined to 

spend his money. He also would 
be more satisfied with the play 
which he saw. 

Takes Hap at Belasco. 
“As it Is, he will go tQ a movie, 

hear jazz music and taks his pleas- 
ure with the multitude. 

“But one thing holds the theater 
out of the ruck today,” Hamilton 
added. “That Is the Theater guild 
and the Dittle Theater movements. 

“The artistic sense of the theater 

today Is almost deplorable. Wit- 

ness Belasco and his three unmen- 

tionable plays. "The Dove. “The 

Harem” and “Badles of the Night." 
“There would be no theaters in 

the world if every country should 

embrace prohibition.” 
The sauve playwright bowed his 

way from the stage. His task of 

broadcasting gloom for the benefit 
of theatrical personages was over. 

CONCORDIANS SEE 
TRAVEL PHOTOS 

Frank T. B. Martin entertained 
members of the Continental dub at 

luncheon Friday at the Hotel Fonte- 
nelle with a second series of views 
made from photographs he took In 

Europe Inst summer. 

Itev. Ralph F Blannlng, rertor of 
Church of the Good Shepherd, won 

an alarm clock for his ability In an- 

swering correctly business Informa- 
tion of various members of the club. 

Rev. Paul P. Cheff, pastor of West- 
minster Presbyterian church, was a 

guest. Cora Johnstone Best of Min- 

neapolis, famous as mountain climb- 
er and lecturer, viewed some of the 
Martin pictures. 

20 FIRE ALARMS 
Friday the 13th was an unusual 

day for the fire department, 20 alarms 

l>elng received between 8:17 a, m. and 

9:14 p. m., ^his period of activity 
being 13 hours less three minutes. 

Thirteen of these fires were due 
to chimneys burning out and sparks 
from chimneys on roofs. Other 
causes: Communicated, one; sponta- 
neous eombultlon, one; dump fire, 

one; unknown, one; burning cross, 

one; matches In clothes closet, one; 

malicious operation of fire alarm box, 
one. 

Clarimla Youth Named 
Radio Operator at WHO 

Clarinda, Ja„ Feb. 14.—Harold M. 

Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

Bennett of Clarinda, has recently 
been appointed operator at .Station 
WHO, Hes Moines, la. He was chief 

operator on the United States steamer 

Polarland, during the latter part of 

the war, 

Wilber.—Martin Kyba, 60, resident 

of Wilber and sexton at-the Bohemian 

cemetery west, of town, received pain- 
ful and serious Injuries Wednesday 
when kicked by his horse. Ills eye 
was blacked ami his check lacerated 
badly, 10 stitches being tnken to 

close the wound. 
_ 

Sad “Poodie Case” 
Heard in 
Court 
The sad case of Nellie Gray Poodie, 

subtitled "Adrift In the Great City," 
will be threshed out In moot court at 

the University of Omaha at 7:45 p. 
tn. Saturday. 

The case concern* Nellie, a school 

teacher, who married Gustav l'oodie. 

He left a few months later and went 

to live with his parents. She went 

out to live with them, too, but the 

"old folks" failed to give their hearty 

approval to the plan. Finally Gustav 

said he thought she had better go 
back to the school-teaching business. 
Po she did, aid then sued his parents 
for alienation of affections. 

W. W. Grabnm and O. E. Olson will 

he attorneys for the plaintiff and C. 

J. Wilson and H. C. Schoenlng for 

the defendants. All the attorneys are 

students at the University of Omaha. 
The moot court trial Is open to the 

public. * 

Thief Drops Gold 
in Crowded, 
Street 
Boston, Feb. 14.—While chased 

through downtown shopping crowds 

by polite, a man. recognized as a 

notorious crook, dropped a bag con- 

taining three pounds of purse gold. 
The fugitive escaped with another 

bag, believed by police to contain a 

larger amount 'of bullion. Where he 

got the gold la a mystery. 

York.—The Business Men's club of 

the Y. M. C. A. and the woman's 

auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A., held 

an Indoor picnic nnd get-together 
meeting Friday night. 

t olumbus.—Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hankie of Cornlea, Neb., celebrated 
their sllOer wedding anniversary by 
entertaining more than 100 friends at 
a reception i^nd dinner. 

Husband, 77, Wayutard and Expensive, 
Says Wife, 55, Who Sues for Property 

Myita It. White, r.5, states In an 

answer filed Saturday to a suit In 

district court that tier husband, 

Charles, 72, has been rather n way- 

ward boy ami an expensive luxury 

to her since their tniirriaBe In 

1007. 

She answered a suit filed liy him 

recently In which he asked that two 

houses and a lot In Hanscom place 
be sold and the proceeds divided 

equally between them. 

She says she Imunht the houses 
In 1917 and paid $2,61)0 rash. When 

Mr. White inherited $1&,OUO In 1917 

he paid the balance of the purchM* 
price, 13,000. 

Charlea lived a life of enne and 

Idleneae, ahe allegee, dlaalpatln* hia 

Inheritance by 19110 urul then pro- 
ceeding to nrnua^ debta. 

Hhe aaye he hna "emit" her 31,141 
Including $54 for telephone rail*, 
$10 to bring him home from Wll- 

hnr, $10 to bring him home from 
Grand Inland. $10 to bring him 
homo from Lincoln, and • $85 hotel 
bill. 

Nhe any* nlie paid him $1,200 for 
bln share In 1hc Haneeom pine* 
properly and she figure* he 1* In 
debted to her for $8,740. 

Suspects Taken 
After Gun Battle 

Shots Co Wild as Police 
Chase Fugitives Through 

Streets. 

"three suspects engaged In a run- 

ning gun duel with police Friday aft- 
ernoon after they had escaped from 
the custody of two officers at the 
very doors of the police station. 

They were captured after a chase 
through the streets and alleys around 
the police station, lyid were lodged 
In Jail for Investigation. None of 
the bullets took effect, though the 
officers emptied their guns In return- 
ing the fire of the fugitives. 

The three men, who gave their 
names as Ernest Verguel of Platts- 
mouth, Neal McMillan, State hotel, 
and J. R. Gould, 2018 Harney street, 
were first seen speeding across Six- 
teenth and Harney streets In a light 
touring car. Pillbox Officers Max 
Targac'zrwskl and Robert Green gave 
chase and caught them at Fourteenth 
arid. Douglas streets. The officers 
then got In the car with the men and 
ordered them to drive to the police 
station. 

As the ear was turning Into the po- 
lice station driveway, one of the men 
in the rear seat leaned forward and 
struck Targaczewskl on the jaw with 
a revolver. All three men then 
leaped from the car and fled. 

As the officers leaped out of the 
car to follow them McMillan turned 
and opened fire. Targaczewskl drew 
Ills gun and returned the fire, empty- 
ing his gun without effect. 

The three fugitives separated In 
their flight and one of them, Verguel, 
fell Into the arms of Patrolman Ches- 
ter Rishling, who was coming to 

\^ork. Targaczewskl succeeded In 
overtaking and capturing another, 
and the third, who had clambered over 

a high billboard near the station, was 

captured In an outbuilding behind the 
Joe Block Paper company at Eleventh 
and Farnam etreets. 

A quantity of merchandise was 

found In the car In which the men 

were riding. Police are checking up 

to see whether the goods were stolen 

VALENTINE BABY 
BORN IN OMAHA 

A “valentine baby” was born at 11 
Saturday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Wilson at the Frederick hospital. 
It is a boy and wgighs eight pounds. 
Mr. Wilson Is a son of Dr. A. J. 
Wilson, Sixteenth and Dodge streets. 

A boy was born Saturday at the 

| Omaha Maternity hospital to Mr. and 

j Mrs. N. J. Douglas. 

Out of the Records 
V_/ 

Births and Deaths. 
Births. 

John and Anna Kuhat, 6641 South 
Twenty-second street, 

Joseph and Jennie H>nek. 1039 South 
Eighteenth street, boy. 

.fames and Ken# Korina, hospital. 224* 
Howard street, boy. 

I.outs and Sophia Randuer, 4324 J atreet, 
fir!. 

Robert and Resale Sullen*. Jr., 2122 Chi- 
cago atreet. boy. 

Harry end Ruth Nielsen, hospital, 3116 
South Eighteenth street, boy 

Orvole and Corlfaa Cornell. 920 South 
Twenty-first atreet, girl. 

Frank and Lupa Peralii, 1117 South 
Sixth street, girl. 

Albln and Hazel Petaraon. 6726 North 
Tl.irty-alxth street, girl. 

Chester and Pinkie Hodges. 2^06 De 
catur street, boy. 

Michael and Roe# Kravhuk. hospital, 
2706 H atreet. boy. 

William and Jaewlllla Richardson, hoa- 
pttal, i’130 Nort€ Twenty-eighth etreet. 

K1Jamee and Katie Intnn, hoepltal. 2711 
Chari** street, boy 

Andrew and Htanlstawa Majorek, 2*65 

Hazel atreet. boy. 
Death*. 

Fred Pellier. hospital. Sixteenth and 
t-eavenworth streets. 77 yeare. 

Albert NM.eod. hospital. 66 £•*£•• 
FM a Hi d A. Parmelee, 1325 South Thirty 

sixth street. 30 year# 
Bessie Butterfield, hospital. 61 V•a6F- 
Martin Hlobodny. hospital. 83 year#: 
Mrs Sarah Boeshart. hospital. 6H year* 
Mrs. Minnie Bradley, hospital. 49 year* 
John Stncjkol. hospital. 31 *••£# 
F' 11 p h I e t Blanchard, hospital. 67 years 
William C. Norris. 2322 Read etreet. 

534ft South Twenty-fourth 

*ailb«rt C.iton. 734 South Blxt**nth 

1443 South Fourteenth 

Vra'nk Harvty. 171ft North Twenty- 
.eventh ttrttt. *« ye*™- 

l.ogi, D. studyvin, 1711 Charlf. .tr.tt, 

Cwlllft Conklin, 1038 Meredith 

*VCariy Cgmpbell. 1007 Nlcholee .tr.tt, 

‘Vi-e^Merr Arnold, 111* Bouth Stvtnth 

Harry B Selyarde, 3443 Emmet atreet. 

4V.*R* Eougtln. hotplfal, (4 T*ar». 

Building Permit*. 
R. M. Bally. 314 South Fifty-eeventh 

ttrttt, etUrro dwelling, 17.000. 
H P Bllrrt, 5336 Nlcholtt ttr«»4. »tuc- 

to dwelling, 47,500. 
If. ,1. Erliorn, 2204 North Fifty-flrtt 

ttrttt. frtmt dwelling. O,50»- 
II J, Erhora. 2202 North Flfty-flret 

ttrttt, frtmt dwelling. • 4. a0. 
I'orhran Bulloch. 4124, frtrn. dwelling. 

,3\V°°H. Oulld. 6104 Chicago, brick vtnttr 
addition to dwelling, 11,70" 

K J Ttrry, 6157 Jackton, frame 

<3TlC?*llchin*f,«, 3411 South Twenty-third 
ttrttt. frama dwelling, 44.00", 

J 6. Schmlt., 2911 South Twenty-third 
street, frame dwelling. 24,000. 

Real Estate Transfer*. 
Charlt. J. Bock and w I ft to Fred 

\'ortk at al. Cold St., .0" ft. E. 
of toth St., north aide, 60*134.. $ 300 

Mary E. Chadwick and hutband to 
Fred O. Iluat and wife, 23d St 

too ft. N. of Arbor St., enat tide. 
50*164 .. -- 

Eil.el M. Nelaon to Charltt S 
Ntleon, N. W. cor. 60th and Mili- 
tary Avt 100*130 13.400 

Central Holding Co. to Sam Turner, 
s. 1C cor 13th and Dodge St., 
44*133 ... .44,000 

Claude E Unit and wife to Valter 
V. Raynor at al. H. K cor. 

Happy Hollow IUvd. and Charlta 
St., Mix 12* .. I.S-0 

Jtiaephlne Marcuxxo to Carmtlo 
rtoaeallto and hutband, S E cor. 

Sth and Hlrkory Sit 44*132 4.* 
Horry A Mayer In Calvin A. 

Htlktt, Slaton St.. 111.4 ft W. of 
41 at St north tide, 121*126. 

(Ira.t I'htndler to Minnie Ford. 
Harriet" St., 140 fi ,W. of JSth 
Ht., north aide, 90x!26. 4*" 

Blanche Brown end husband to 
Western Ml* end Finance Co. 
60th Ht 520 ft S of Pinkney Ht 
F.aat Hide. 40x146 •• 6.9 

Dundee Rosily Co. In Agtrltl ♦ ’hrls* 
tisneen. Western Ave, 42** ft W. 
of Happy Hollow Iliad., 55x144 3 1.2-** 

N Ft ICndree sheriff, to William 
n Riumenthal. 20ilt Ht 154 ft 
n of Burdette Ht., anal aide, 
♦ #<140 .. I**5 

Emily Nnvolny In Otto Hoar an«1 
wife. 12th Ht.. 37 ft N. of Vinton 
HI. east aide. 87x134 3.160 

Kvn A Bradley and buaband to 
Herman Mletendorff end wife. 
Illmehnugh Ave.. 752 ft W. of 
: 4th Ht aouth able 50x129.f 1 

Jappe Jeppeaen ahd wife to l.uren-’w 
A Rowe Mini wife. Mary Hi. 95 4 
ft W of 2*lh Ave. north aide. 
42x120 * 100, 

tieotge II llindelans nttd wife to 
lid ward J. Hat' h, Hem 11 ton Ht 
191 ft K. of 33d HI north gU1*\ 
50x9114 .. l.r.oo 

Father c. Merkel end huwhand to 
♦ leorge Tlat*4>rt et al, 4nth Ht 

24# ft N. of Pinkney Ht., weal 
aide 42x134 ■ 1 

AmelU J Hwanaon and husband to 

He# Clark Davenport Hi., 10 ft. 
K nf 3 At b Ht.. aouth aide. 
•10x132 9.260 

Ren llarrlaoti and wife to Mabel 
fli.yie, 93d HI 91 9 ft N. nf Unit 
St. eaa* aide 50*115 4 7.Hi 

Mary Ryan *4 CUrent e Cow ley 
»• t al, N. F. ror. t6th HI. and 
Flreatofte Ay* Irregular 1 4A0 

iMnteiu* Cowley and wife to Fie* 
en. a M Proa N W ♦ ;©r. 36th and 
Firtatuna Ava.. angular »m^|M 4,100 

Anna Q. Nilsson Has 
Part in Rialto Film 

jjgH 4 
lltlSj 

Anna Q. Nilsson finds It hard these 

days to live through more than three 
reels. Not that the life of a movie 
star is so strenuous, but rather that 
ail her recent roles have demanded 

that. In "If I Marry Again,” in 

which she appears starting today at 

the ltialto theater, fair Anna is al- 

lowed to ktnyj ^illve for at lea*' two 
reUi. ijirirf1 Kenyon and Lloyd 
Hughes are the principals in the 
film. 

Train Amputates 
Iowa Bov’s Less 

j o 

Scrotims of Lad Attract Cre\y 
of Freight; Injuries Be-, 

lievod Fatal. 

Tom Welch, 16, Cliftonvllle, la., suf- 

fered the loss of both legs last night 
when he fell beneath the wheels of a 

freight car. 

The boy had ben riding beneath 

the car and is believed to have at- 

tempted to alight while the train was 

in motion. 
The accident spelled finis to the 

long planned adventures of the boy. 

He had left his home In Cliftonville 
‘o see the world. The fact that he 

had no funds hindered his not at all. 

j There were numerous automobiles on 

the road to Auburn and from ’there 
he could easily take a train. 

The method of stealing a ride chos- 
en by the boy was to slip under a 

freight car onto the rods and there, 
stretched out In a none too comforta- 

ible position, ride to his destination, 
Omaha. 

All went well until the train was 

entering Omaha.' Then came the acci- 

dent. 
T. L. Page, 2.r>37 North Sixty fourth 

street, and William Culey. 2119 Pop- 
pleton avenue, members of the train 

crew, heard the boys shrieks and 
went to investigate. 

They found Welch lying in a pool 
of blood partially under the train. 

The youth was taken to the Lord 
I.ister hospital. There his Injuries 
were attended. I.ittle hope was held 

out for his recovery. 

“That's Fine,” Pinto Says, 
Hearing of Lonpicorth 
Bahy After tFed IQ Years 

v -/ 
Health Commissioner A. S. Pinto, 

who has started a nation-wide dis- 

(Mission over the question of con- 

sidering the marriage relation as a 

sacred institution and intended for 

the perpetuation of the rare, was 

interested Saturday morning when 
he was told that Mrs. Nicholas 
Long worth Is a mother. 

"I certainly congratulate Mrs. 

Longworth on the arrival of a baby 
girl.” said Or. Pinto. ‘That'* 
fine.” 

The health commissioner stated 
that he did not care to go Into any 
discussion over the situation of 
Mrs. longworth having hern mar- 

rird 19 years and tills being her 
first baby. 

The commissioner believe* all 
married couple* should seriously 
contemplate the oncoming responsi- 
bilities of parenthood and any 
evasion of parenthood he considers 
as c Up Inal. ^ 

Connie Talmadge 
Has Heaps of Trouble 

f—■■ 1 '■'■■L1. 

t'onetnnre T.tlni.nlM* Ills plenty of 

mutilnmnl.il trouble* In "learning to 

l.ove." her new hirst National romedy 
nt Ihe Htrand Starting today. Pursued 
by five eultore, *h« turns them nil 

down, thereby breaking five hearts, 
and fori'en the tnnh who doesn't wnnt 
In r to msrry her. Whereupon her 
husband refueee to live with her and 
Chimes her off to Paris If s*'t s dl 
turn Antonio Moreno, Johnny Mar- 
ion, Wnllnre Mni l'onnld, Myron Mun 
son nod Kay llailvi are ihe five men I 
In the f 

Child of Wealth 
Hurt by Temper 

Young Husband Pinched 
Arm at Bid to Church, 

She Says. 
a 

Sarah E. Volovieh. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L». Robinson of 912 
South Thirty-eighth avenue, appeared; 
in divorce court Friday, and testified 

regarding alleged cruelty on the part 
of her young husband, Matthew 
Volovieh, jr. 

Quite calm, Mrs. Volovieh related in 
a low-pitched voice Instances when 
she said her husband displayed bad 
temper. 

“Once I desired to attend a religi- 
ous service,” she related. “He seized 
me by the arm, pinched it and 
jerked it, injuring it severely and giv- 
ing me great pain and injuring it 

severely.” 
In her bill for divorce young Mrs. 

Volovieh alleges her health has been 
impaired by her husband’s bad 

temper. He is not contesting the 
case. She asks the restoration of her 
maiden name, Sarah E. Robinson. 

It. F. Thomas, who Is interested 
In the Henry & Robinson Hardware 

company of which her father le 

president, represented her in court. 
She is living with her parents, 
Thomas told the judge. 

"She has had enough of married 
life and she thinks she’ll never, never 

marry again,” Mr. Thomas observed 
to the court. 

"I'm afraid ehe may change “Iter 
mind in years to come," was the 

judge's observation. "Most of them 
do.” 

But he indicated he will issue a di- 
vorce decree in her favor in the near 

future. 

MORNING STROLL 
NETS BITE BY D.OG 

Luke Lavins, who occupies a suite 
in an Kast Douglas street hotel, was 

taking his morning walk through 
Jefferson square, Saturday, when he 

approached a dog. 
The rear end of the dog was friend- 

ly and Luke jumped to the conclusion 
that the front end would be the 
same. 

■'Helo', Prince. How are ya, Pete. 
Good old dog, Roger,” said Mr. 
Lavins, entending a hand to pat the 

quarduped upon the brow. 
Whether the flog resented the 

liberties taken with bis cognomen or 

what will never be known. 
What is positively known by Mr. 

Lavins, extending a hand to pat the 
canine was decidedly unfriendly. 
Lacerated fingers, which he had 
drr-sed at Centra! police station, left 
no doubt about that. 

“I’m offa doggs,” quoth Luke. 
"I always liked ’em, too. But no 

more, not after they go and treat me 

like that." 

BOSSIE HEARING 
DELAYED AGAIN 

The bigamy case pending at Law- 
rence. Kan., against Claude K. Bossie, 
former city clerk, has been put over 

until the May term of court. 
Announcement from the Lawrence 

nurt Is that both prosecution and de- 
fense have asked for a continuance. 
Maybelle McKeon Bossie, second wife 
of Bossle. was In Lawrence during 
the week before Iaat and on her re- 

turn stated that the hearing would 
lie held within a week or 10 days. 
Last week she waa in conference 
with Bossie. Now she statea that 
she Is not abla to attend the trial at 

this time. 

-- \ 

Omaha Produce 
V- 

February 14. 
BUTTER 

Creamery—Local Jobbing price* to re-! 
'liter* Extra. 42c; extras In CQ-Id. tub*. 
tl< *tani!«r<t*». 4lc: firatw, 40c. 

l>atry—Buyer* are paying 23c for So. 1 
in; > butter ta roll* or tub*. 20f?22c for 
packing aiock 

BUTTERFAT 
For No. 1 < ream Omaha buyer* are 

paying 31c qcr lb. at country station*. 27c 
•■lelixered at Omaha. 

FRESH MILK. 
Frica quotable 12 15 per c»t for freah 

milk touting 2 5 butterfat. delivered on 

Uatry platform. Omaha. 
EGGS 

For freah egg* delivered at Omaha: 
Can* count, around I* 45 per ca*e. 

Fricea above for^cc* received In new 

or No. 1 whltawood cases; a deduction 
of 25c will bo made for secondhand cases. 

In most quarters a premium la being 
paid for selected eggs which must not be 
more than -4# hours old. uniform In alse 
and color (meaning all aolld colora—all 
chalky white, or all brown, and or the 

name shade.) The shell must be clean, 
and sound and the eggs weigh -5 ounces 

per dozen or over. __ a 
Jobbing prices to retailers: U. 

Specials. 38c per do*.; country run, 85c 
I*er dozen. 

POULTRY. 
Price quotable for No. 1 atock alive, 

delivered Omaha: Springs, smooth legs, 
soft meat. 19 ©21c: Leghorn springs. 15c; 
slugs. 14© 16c: hens. 4 lbs.. 19®21c. hens, 
under 4 Iba.. 18c: Leghorn hen*. 15c; 
roosters. 11012c: ducks, f. f f. young. 
11® 15c; old ducks, f f f 12 013c; geese, 
f f. f.. 120 13«-: capons. 25c lb.; turkey*, 
fat. 9 lb.* and up. around 25c; pigeons, 
ti «M» per dozen. 

Dressed—Cash prices for dressed poul- 
try. No. 1 stock, delivered Omaha, are 

nominally as follows: Dry-picked young 
tom turkeys 11 lbs. and over. 32c; dry- 
picked hen turkeys. 8 lb*, and over. 30c; 
dry-picked old toms. 15 lbs. and over, 

25c: good No. 2 turkeys. 20©22c: nothing 
paid for culls; No 1 ducks. 16017c; No. 
2 ducks. 12©18c; No. 1 geose. 13©14c; fat 
scalded hens, over 4 lbs.. 19c; under 4 
lbs.. 16c; fat scalded springs. 19c; No. 
2 stock much less; capons. 25© 30c 

In some quarters dressed poultry Is be- 
ing handled on 10 per cent commission 
basis. 

Jobbing prices of dressed poultry to re- 

tailers are nominally an follows: Spring*, 
soft. 27©SOc; broilers. 35040c; hens. 24© 
27c: ducks 28® 30c; geese. 15® 20c; tur- 

keys. 25 © 38c. 
BEEF CUTS. 

Wholesale prices quAtable: No. 1 rib*. 
25c; No. 2. 22c; No. 3. 16c: No. 1 loins. 
32c; No. 2. 2So; No 3. 17c; No. 1 rounds. 
17c; No 2. 14c: No. 3. 104c; No. 1 

chuck*. 12c: No. 2. 11c; No. 3. 8c; No. 1 
plates. 8 4c; No. 2, 8c; No. 3. 6c, 

FRESH FISH 
Nominal Jobbing quotation* as follows: 

Black bass. 32c lb : lake trout, market; 
buffalo. 16c: bullheads. 24c: northern cat- 
fish. 35c; southern catfish. 27c; fillet of 
haddock. $Sc; black cod sable fish. 18c; 
red snapper. 25c; flounders. 20c; crap- 
pies. 27c; Spanish mackerel. 27c: white 
perch, 17c; frozen fish. 2® 4c leas than 
prices above: halibut. 25c; silver salmon, 
23c: fall salmon, 20c: frog saddle*, large, 
15.00 per dozen: oysters. $2.8504.10 gal- 
lon. 

CHEESE 
§ American cheese, fancy grade. Jobbing 
©trice# quotable as follows; Single daisies. 
/•Gfcc; double dalles. 264c; square prints. 
27c; longhorns. 26 4c: brick. 26c. lim- 
hurger. 1-lb. style, $3 50 per dozen; Swiss 
domestic. 38c; imported Roquefort. 68c; 
New York, white. 32c. 

FRUITS. 
Quotable Jobbing prices for No. 1 stock: 
Pears—Fancy, bushel baskets, Clair* 

genus. $2.00; Howells. $1.75. 
Oranges—Navels. extrA fancy, per box. 

$4.25© 6.60; Florida. $6.00©6.60; tan- 
gerines. $ 4 50. 

Grapefruit—Florida. $3.7504.50. 
Bananas—Per lb.. 19c. 
Lemons—California, extra fancy, ft 0°® 

8 50; fancy. $7.5008.00; choice, $7.00; 
limes, mo count, carton, $2 00. 

Cranberries—50-lb., box, $8.00; 100-lb. 
barrel. $15.50; late Howe. box. $i 00. 

Apples—In boxes Extra fancy Deli- 
cious, $5.on; Winesaps. $4.00: Jonathans. 
$3.75; Spltzenl»ergs. $3.50; Rome Beau- 
ties. $3.00; orchard run. Pearmaln, $-'.75. 

Apples—In baskets: Jonathans. $3^00; 
Winesapps, $3d)0; Roman Beauties. $2.75. 

Apples—In barrels: Jonathans. $12.00; 
Winesaps, $10.00; Genetnns. $7.00; Ganos, 
$7.00; Greenings. $6.50: Ben Davis, $7.00. 

VEGETABLES. 
Quotable Jobbing prices for No. 1 atock: 
New Roots—Carrots. bushel basket, 

$2.nij; beets. $2 50: turnips. $2.25. 
Sweet Potatoes—50-lb hampers. 18-75; 

Porto Rica, crate. $3.50; Kansas. $3.0y 
per bushel. 

Cucumbers—Hothouse, extra fancy, per 
dozen. $3.50. 

Peppers—Green, market basket, 10r Jb. 
Unions—Spanish, crate. 45 lbs. $2.75. 

California white, in sacks. 6c lb : red 
globe, in sacks. 5c lb.: yellow. 5c; south- 
ern shallots, 75c dozen bunches. 

Old Roots—Beets, turnips, parsnips. Ip 
sack*. 3 lb ; rutabagas, 24c. 

Spinach—Basket. $1.75. 
Cauliflower—Per crate. $2.5". 
Cabbage—34c per !b ; crates. 3c lb. 
Radishes*—Southern, d^sen bunches, 75c. 
Potatoes—Home grown in sacks, 14" 

ih. : Idaho bakers, sac**. $2.50, seed 
Chios. $2 00 cwt. 

Lettm —H**ad, per crate. $5 50; per 
doz.. $1.50; hot bouse, leaf. 90c. 

Celery—Oregon, doz. stalks. $1.00© 2 -5: 
Michigan. doz.. 76c; California, rough 
(.rate. $V00. 

Parsley—Per d^z. bunches. $1 00. 

Rhubarb—Per box. about 20 lbs.. $4.00. 
Tomatoes—Six-basket crate, fancy, $8.00 

| FLOUR. 
Price# quotable round lot# (less than 

carload lota), f. o. b. Omaha, follow: 
First patent In 98-lb. bags. $0.7O©F80 
pei bbl.: standard patent. $9 36 per bbl.: 
fancy clear. 98.55©$.65 per bbl.: whit# or 

yellow cornmeal. $2.76 per 100 Iba 
FEED. 

Market quotabl# per ton, carle-d lots. 
f. o. b Omaha: 

Digester Feeding Tankage—€0 per cent 
protein. $55 "0 

Hominy Feed—Whit# or yellow, $43 30. 
Cottonseed Meal—43 per cent protein. 

$46 50. 
Buttermilk—Condensed for feeding. 10 

bM. lots 3 45r per lb., flak# kutt#rmilk. 
jQi to 1 000 lbs. 8c lb 

Mill Feeds—Bran. standard. prompt, 
f r, brown short* $30 gray aborts. 
$12 00 four middlings. *34 00. reddog. 
M«» 0O®41 00; mixed cars of flour and 
feed. 75. ©11.00 more per ton. 

Egg# Shell*—Dried and ground. 100-lb. 
bags. ton lets. $23.00 per ton. 

Alfalfa Meal—Choice, prompt delivery, 
secondhand bars. $28 No. 1, prompt 
delivery. secondhand bags. $27 30; No. 2, 
prompt delivery secondhand bags, $25.00. 

Linseed Meal — 34 per cent protein 
prompt. $50.60 _ 

FIELD SEED. 
Nominal quotations, per 100 pounds, 

fair average quality: Alfalfa. $20.50© 
1 50 sweet In*, er. $<*"©1*5# red 

cheer. $22 50024 '*; timothy 14.500V50; 
grass ? M **: <*o»$noa millet. 

$1 _ t? 1 *'• Gc man millet. $ .’.00 ©2.$5. 
ane. Si.4001.65. 

HAY 
Prairie hay receipts fair. Demand 

slow Price# declining for lower grades 
Considerable wet stuff arriving Care 
should be taken to keep mow and : e 

.it of bales when baling Alfalfa hay 
receipts fair; arrival* mostly fair and 
poor grades. Shipping demand light. 
Market lower for off grades and alfalfa 
showing ice and snow In Wale*, the latter 
selling at heavy discount. 

Nominal quotatior.a. carload lots 
Upland Prairie—No. M $11 0*©1I©0; 

No 2. $9 00«1<V00; No. 1. $7.S0©8.«*0. 
I Midland Prairie—No. 1. $10 0*011 00: 
No 2 $8 0*©900, No. 3. $*.5007.50. 

Lowland Prairie—No. I. $* 0009.00; No 
2. $6 "00 7.0*. 

Alfalfa—Choice. $19 0002*00: No 1. 
916 00© 11 06: standard. $1* **015 00, No 
2. $11,00012 00 No. 3. $9.50©11.§{. 

Ptraw—Oat, $7.600$.00. wheat. $7,000 
7.8Q. 

HIDES, WOOL. TALLOW. 
Country hula market continue* to rul* 

quiet. Hor»* hide* *re week. Bat oil 
quotation* in the Omaha hid*, wool ana 

tallow market continue unchange.i 
Quotable price*, dealers weights .thd 

•elections, delivered: • # 
Hide*—Seasonable (cur«d), 10c and 9c. 

frcien. Sc; bulla. «c and 6c; brands, so 

and 6c; glues, 4c ; calf. 16c and 14 Ho; kip, 
13 ami 11'.,c; deacon*. »<\c each; borne 
hlda* lino and 13.mi e«eh; ponli* and 
glue*. $1.75 each; coll*, 35c each: hod 
ekln*. 15c each; dry flint hide*. 18c; dry 
sailed. 11c, dry glue, 7c. 

Wool—Pelt*. 31.50 to each for full 
woolen ektnn: lamb*. 60c to 81.00 m™; 
ehearling*. 40c to «oc. according to take- 
off and length of wool; clip*, no value; 
wool, unwa.hed, 35tM8c. 

Tallow—No. 1. tc; P tallow. 8i,4q; No. 
2 tallow, «c: A urease. 7c; B grca»e. }%c; 
tallow great*. 6c; brown greae*. Mio; 
perk cr»x. 160 per ton; beef era*. It# per 
ton. 

advertisement 

AH ovei 
t h 1 , big 

broad land of ours 
thousands of weak, 
underweight men 
are putting on 

pounds of gooil 
healthy flesh .with 
McCoy's Cod Liver 
Oil Compound Tab- 
lets. 

Charles Henry 
Denman, of #uf- 
fern, N. X- who 
was gassed in 
France, gained 8hi 
pounds in three 
weeks. Read what 
he says: 

“One day I heard 
of McCoy's Cod 
Live* Oil Com- 
pound Tablet*,— 
just about three 
weeks ago. I got 
a box and started 
to take them. Since 
then I have taken 
two more boxe*. all 

but 16 tablets. 
The result is wonderful—never 

since I was gassed have I been so 

strong and felt so good. I have al- 

ready gained 8!4 pounds. 
For weak, run down underweight 

nervous men, women, children. *0 tab- 
lets 60 cents. 

Sherman A McConnell. Beaton Drug 
Co., Brandeis Stores sell lots of them. 
“Get McCoys, the original and 

genuine.11 _ 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

S 

—brings joy to you and 
your friends. 

EVERY man, woman and child 
wants to have strength and 

correct weight. It means the joy 
ct living. To he minus strength 
and underweight often provee low 
fighting-power in the body. It 
often means you are minus nerve- 
power, minus red cells in your 
blood, minus health, minus vitality. 
It la serioua to be minus, but the 
moment you increase the number 
of your red-blood-cells, you begin 
to become plus. That’s why S.S.S.. 
since 1S2$, has meant to thousands 
of underweight men and women a 

plus in their strength. Your body 
fills to the point of power, your • 

flesh becomes firmer, the age lines 
that come from thinness disappear. 
You look younger, firmer, happier, 
and you feel it, too, all over your 
body. 

More red-blood-cells! S.S.S. aids 
Nature in building them by tbo 
million! There are no unproTen 
theories about S.S.S., the scientific 
results of each of its purely vege- 
table medicinal ingredients are ad- 
mitted by authorities. Begin tak- 
ing S.S.S. today. It will giTe you 
more energy, vitality and vigor and 
a more up and going appearance. 

S. S. S. ii aoM at ah rood dm* 
atom in two aim. Tba laigar 

acononioal. 

|__ 
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WIRE 
TELEPHONE 
WRITE 1 

M 

Your Orders for Grain 
or Provisions for 
Future Delivery 

OMAHA OFFICE PHONE, AT Untie 6312 
LINCOLN OFFICE PHONES( o n| DUtamca, 120 j | a 

WE HAVE 
Private Wire Service to 
All Principal Markets 

OMAHA KANSAS CITY LINCOLN CHICAGO 

Updike Grain Corporation 
Experienced 

l *. 

> * 
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